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INTRODUCTION
Child care is an integral part of the Government’s commitment to promoting 
universal access to quality early childhood education and to increasing 
workforce participation.
The vast majority of child care funding goes towards the payment of Child Care 
Benefit (CCB) and the Child Care Tax Rebate (CCTR), which assist parents with 
the cost of child care. In particular, Australian Government support for child care 
contributes by:
helping families to participate in the economic and social life of the  
community through assisting families with the cost of child care;
helping families to balance their work and parenting roles by promoting and  
supporting the provision of flexible child care services;
developing and educating children through funding quality assurance of child  
care services and professional development for the child care sector; and
providing access to early childhood intervention and prevention initiatives  
for vulnerable families and children through funding child care programs.
The Australian Government Census of Child Care Services has been conducted 
regularly since 1986. Census information has been important for determining 
Australian Government objectives relating to child care are being met, and for 
future planning and policy development.
The information provided in the Census is the most comprehensive data 
available on Australian Government approved and supported child care services. 
It is used extensively for monitoring growth in the sector and assisting in policy 
formulation and planning. 
This booklet details the findings of the 2006 Census of Child Care Services 
conducted by the Australian Government Department of Families, Community 
Services and Indigenous Affairs (FaHCSIA). It provides details of child care 
users, staff and carers and operational details of child care services. The specific 
week in which services were surveyed is referred to as the ‘reference week’ for 
the Census.
The report contains information about 9 child care service types. The following 
table (Table A) indicates the dates each service type was surveyed:    




Long day care centres 8 to 14 May
Family day care schemes 8 to 14 May 
In home care services 8 to 14 May
Outside school hours care services 8 to 14 May
Vacation care services (1)   – Tas 5 to 9 June 
                                                  – Qld, Vic, NT 26 to 30 June 
                                                  – NSW, ACT, SA, WA 10 to 14 July
Occasional care services 8 to 14 May
Multifunctional Aboriginal children’s services 8 to 14 May
Mobile and toy library services 8 to 21 May
Aboriginal playgroups 8 to 14 May
(1) Date variations were due to the different Vacation care periods across Australia.
A brief description of each service type is included in the glossary in Appendix A. 
Appendix B shows the complete list of data items collected. 
The following points should be noted when analysing data from the 2006 
Australian Government Census of Child Care Services and when comparing data 
from previous years:
Unless stated otherwise, the data in this report has not been weighted  
up for non-responding services. This is consistent with the data in the 
previous reports, with the exception of the 1996/1997 Census where data 
was weighted up for non-responding services. In comparing counts of 
services, children and staff across Censuses, response rates must be taken 
into account. 
The 2006 Census, 2004 Census and all Censuses prior to that which surveyed  
family day care schemes surveyed all family day care schemes. However, 
due to the introduction of Child Care Benefit, the 2001 Census only surveyed 
family day care schemes using the ‘Harmony’ software system. For this 
reason care should be taken in comparing family day care results between 
the 2001 Census and other Censuses.
On 1 July 2000 Child Care Assistance and the Child Care Cash Rebate were  
replaced by the new Child Care Benefit payment. Child Care Benefit extended 
eligibility to a wider range of families and increased benefits available by 
making the income test more generous.
On 1 July 2004 the Child Care Tax Rebate (CCTR) was introduced to further  
assist families with the cost of approved child care and to support families 
in balancing work and study commitments. At the time of the 2006 Census 
CCTR covered 30 per cent of out-of-pocket expenses (total child care fees less 
Child Care Benefit) for approved child care for eligible families. The maximum 
amount of CCTR that can be paid to families varies each financial year.
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The 2006 Census was conducted in the month of May, as was the 2002 and  
1999 Censuses. The 2004 Census was conducted in March. The 1997 Census 
and previous Censuses were conducted in the month of August.
The 2006 Census saw the introduction of a number of Children’s Services  
National Minimum Data Set items, resulting in definitional changes to the 
classification of staff. In previous Census years, staff in child care services 
were classified according to how they spent the majority of their time i.e. 
caring for children (contact staff ) or undertaking administrative/other duties 
(non-contact staff ). In 2006, the distinction was made between primary 
contact staff who spend the majority of their working day caring for children 
and other contact staff who undertake a mix of contact/non-contact work. 
For this reason, 2006 Census data on staff roles is not comparable with 
previous years.
Since the 2004 Census the family day care industry has seen a widespread  
deregulation of fees. This means that carers are able to charge their own fess 
rather than using those set by the service. Due to this deregulation there was 
a change in the fee calculation methodology for family day care Services in 
the 2006 Census. As such, fees reported in the 2006 Census are not directly 
comparable with previous years
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THE CENSUS
Process
Questionnaires were sent to Australian Government approved and supported 
child care services, which were operational during the reference week (see 
Table A).
The 2006 Census saw the introduction of a custom designed computer 
application for filling out the Census forms. This option was made available 
to all family day care, long day care, in home care, outside school hours care, 
vacation care and occasional care services. Overall, 83% of these services opted 
to use the electronic form. Family day care had the highest uptake with 98% of 
all forms returned electronically, while vacation care had the lowest usage with 
only 66% of services using the electronic form.
Data on service operation and characteristics of the children, parents and staff 
were recorded. Returned forms underwent clerical and computer checking 
before being included in the final analysis.
A high proportion of services participated in the Census (see Table 1 of Summary 
Tables). A total of 10,006 operational services were asked to participate in the 
2006 Australian Government Census of Child Care Services. Of these, 8,621 
services provided information that has been included in this report. Table B 
presents a breakdown of the response rates for each type of service for the 2006 





Long day care 88% 89%
Family day care 98% 95%
In home care 94% 92%
Outside school hours care 88% 84%
Vacation care 82% 80%
Occasional care 96% 96%
Multifunctional Aboriginal children’s services 86% 82%
Multifunctional Children’s Services 100% NA
Mobile and toy library services 90% 87%
Aboriginal playgroups 100% 75%
TOTAL 88% 86%
(1) Note: Multifunctional Children’s Services were no longer a service type in 2006. Long day care and Family 
day care components of Multifunctional Children’s Services were collected under the relevant service 
categories in 2006.
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In 1991, the overall response rate of the Census was around 96%. The current 
Census response rate of 86%, while high, is consistent with the general decline 
in response rates evident since 1996. For the 2002, 2004 and 2006 Censuses 
work undertaken to help maximise response rates included consultation with 
child care providers prior to data collection and follow up contact with non-
responding providers.
All tables included in this report are based on the response rates outlined 
above, and do not indicate total child care provision. Because the response 
rate was not 100%, the data cannot be used in absolute numbers. However, 
the response rate was very high and the results can be regarded as highly 
representative. The information provides a profile of each service type and 
can be used indicatively to make comparisons between states and territories, 
service types and to derive estimates of actual usage.
Context
Child care is an integral part of the Australian Government’s Families and 
children have choices and opportunities outcome as it helps parents to balance 
work and family commitments and children to learn and develop. Families can 
access assistance more easily since the introduction of Child Care Benefit and 
the creation of the Family Assistance Office network. Child care services provide 
resources for parents such as information, education and links to other services, 
supporting them in better parenting.
Since 1999, the estimated number of children using child care has risen 
significantly. The largest increase was seen between 1999 and 2002, from 
577,500 to 732,100 children (an increase of 27%). Since 2004 the number of 
children has increased by 6%, from 752,760 to 801,060 children.
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SUMMARY OF FINDINGS
The following is a summary of the key findings of the 2006 Australian 
Government Census of Child Care Services, with a comparison to the results of 
the 2004 Census.
Services
The total number of services asked to participate in the 2006 Census  
was 10,006. The overall response rate for the 2006 Census was 86%. This 
represented a slight decline on the 2004 response rate of 88%.
The number of child care services increased. This growth in the number of  
services is reflected by an increase of 534 (14%) in the number of long day 
care centres and an increase of 113 (8%) in the number of vacation care 
services. The number of outside school hours care services increased by 
119 (6%).  
In 2006, the average weekly fee in long day care centres was $233, compared  
to $209 in 2004. In 2006, the average weekly fee in family day care schemes 
for 50 hours in care was $215 ($185 in 2004).
The average fee charged per session for before and after school care  
increased between 2004 and 2006. In May 2006, the average fee charged 
per session for before school care was $7.83, compared to $6.68 in 2004. For 
after school care the average fee was $11.83 in 2006 and $10.28 in 2004.
Children
There were an estimated 801,060 children attending child care at May 2006  
(this includes an estimate for non-responding services). This compares with 
an estimated 752,760 children attending child care in 2004 (an increase 
of 6%).
At May 2006, the estimated number of children attending long day care was  
420,110, compared with an estimated 383,020 in 2004. 
Eighty per cent of the children attending a long day care centre in 2006  
attended that centre for less than 30 hours a week (79% in 2004). In 2006, 
as in 2004, 58% of the children attending a long day care centre attended for 
less than 20 hours a week.
The estimated number of children attending outside school hours care  
(before and after school care) at May 2006 was 173,770 compared to 160,790 
in 2004, an increased of 8%. The estimated number of children attending 
vacation care also increased by 5%, from 101,710 in 2004 to 107,280 in 2006.
Family day care attendance declined over the period 2004 to 2006. In 2006  
an estimated 84,350 children attended family day care in the reference week, 
down from 89,300 in 2004 (a decrease of 6%). 
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At May 2006, 81% of the children attending family day care schemes  
attended for less than 30 hours a week.  
The number of children attending in home care remained relatively steady at  
3,200 in 2006 compared to 3,240 in 2004.
In 2006, 68% of children in in home schemes attended for less than 30 hours  
per week.   
The proportion of children identified as being from a culturally diverse  
background decreased between 2004 and 2006 from about 12% to 10%. The 
proportion of children identified as having a disability remained at about 2%.
Pre-school services in child care 
In 2006, 2,068 long day care services provided children attending their  
service with access to a pre-school program. This represents 48% of all long 
day care services.
Close to one third (32%) of long day care services offered an in-house  
preschool program run by a qualified teacher1 and 14% took children out to a 
local pre-school. Two per cent offered both an in-house pre-school program 
run by a qualified teacher and took children out to a local pre-school.
At May 2006, 22% of children aged 3 to 4 years in long day care participated  
in in-house preschool programs run by a qualified early childhood teacher. 
Staff 
At May 2006, an estimated 90,485 paid and 1,440 unpaid staff (this includes  
an estimate for non-responding services), including staff working in family 
day care coordination units, were providing care in Australian Government 
approved and supported services. There were also an estimated 11,080 
family day care caregivers providing care in their own homes and 845 in 
home care caregivers providing care in other people’s homes.
This compares with an estimated 82,275 paid and 2,995 unpaid staff  –
in 2004. There were an estimated 12,018 family day care caregivers and 
846 in home caregivers in 2004.
At March 2006, an estimated 57,816 paid and 851 unpaid staff were providing  
care in long day care centres. 
Of all long day care centre staff, 75% were employed on a permanent basis,  
3% were on a fixed contract and 21% were employed on a casual basis.2
On average staff in long day care centres worked slightly longer hours  
in 2006 than in 2004. In 2006, staff worked an average of 28 hours and 
57 minutes per week compared to 28 hours and 17 minutes in 2004. 
 
1 Includes pre-school programs run by qualified early childhood education teachers only (excludes one and 
two year qualifications).
2  This data can not be compared with 2004 data due to changes in the information collected in the Census. 
In 2004, child care services were asked to provide information on whether staff worked on a full-time, 
part-time or casual basis. In 2006, the focus of the data collected was changed to assess whether staff 
were employed on a permanent, contract or casual basis. 
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Sixty-one percent of all long day care centre staff held a qualification relevant  
to the sector in 2006 (60% in 2004). In 2006, the proportion of family day 
care caregivers with a relevant qualification was 31%, up from 25% in 2004. 
The proportion of in home care caregivers with a relevant qualification also 
increased from 32% in 2004 to 46% in 2006.The proportion of staff with a 
relevant qualification in outside school hours and vacation care was 48%.
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RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
Services
Half (50%) of the 8,621 services participating in the Census for 2006 were long 
day care centres (see Table C below), catering for an average of 86 children 
per centre (see Table D) during the reference week. Family day care schemes 
represented 4% of total services and catered for an average of 266 children per 
service. Outside school hours care services made up 26% of total services, with 
an average of 65 children per service, while vacation care services (17%) catered 










Long day care centres 3,812 48 4,346 50
Family day care schemes 318 4 305 4
In home care schemes 68 1 70 1
Outside school hours care services 2,137 27 2,256 26
Vacation care services 1,340 17 1,453 17
Occasional care services 101 1 96 1
Other service types 125 2 95 1
Total 7,901 100 8,621 100
Note: Percentages may not add to 100 due to rounding
(1) Note: In 2006 ‘other service types’ includes Multifunctional Aboriginal children’s services, Mobile and toy 
library services, and Aboriginal playgroups and Enrichment Programs. In 2004, ‘other service types’ also 
included Multifunctional Children’s Services.




Service	Type 2002	Census 2004	Census 2006	Census
Long	day	care
Services 3,431 3,812 4,346
Children 308,132 338,667 374,878
Average children per service 89.8 88.8 86.3
Family	day	care
Services 318 318 305
Children 93,450 88,408 81,212
Average children per service 293.8 278.0 266.3
Outside	school	hours	care
Services 2,098 2,137 2,256
Children 131,433 142,513 145,857
Average children per service 62.6 66.7 64.7
Vacation	care
Services 1,275 1,340 1,453
Children 82,339 84,543 86,360
Average children per service 64.6 63.1 59.4
Opening	hours
Long day care centres opened on average 10 hours 53 minutes per day with 93% 
of centres open for 10 hours a day or more. Very few respondent long day care 
centres operated on weekends, just 21 in total. Of these services, six operated 
on both Saturday and Sunday
The main use of family day care schemes occurred between the hours of 7am 
and 6:30pm on weekdays. However, family day care also provided extended 
hours of care. Around 4% of children in family day care received overnight care 
on a weekday (between the hours of 6.30pm and 7am) and 4% received care on 
the weekend (between 6.30pm Friday to 7am Monday). A further 4% of children 
in family day care received both overnight and weekend care.
In home care services also provided extended hours of care. As might be 
expected in this more flexible form of service delivery, a much higher proportion 
of children (12%) received overnight care on a weekday. Around 12% of children 
using in home care services received care on the weekend and a further 20% 
received care both overnight and on the weekend.
After school care services provided an average of 3 hours 3 minutes of care per 
day and before school care provided an average of 1 hour 53 minutes of care per 
day. Vacation care services operated on average 10 hours 37 minutes per day.
Occasional care services were open for 8 hours 18 minutes per day on average. 
The average opening time for multifunctional Aboriginal children’s services was 
9 hours 7 minutes per day.
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Fees
The average weekly fee3 for long day care centres was $233. In family day care 
schemes the average weekly fee was $215. Outside school hours care services 
charged on average $7.83 per session for before school care and $11.83 per 
session for after school care. Vacation care services charged an average of $157 
per week.
Occasional care and in home care services usually charge on an hourly basis. 
The average hourly fee for occasional care was $6.36 and $13.48 per hour for in 
home care.
State comparison
The Australian Capital Territory had the highest average weekly fees for long 
day care and family day care ($265 and $238 respectively). The lowest average 
fees for long day care were in the Northern Territory and Queensland (both 
$214), while South Australia had the lowest average fees for family day care at 
$192 per week (see Figure 1).
Variations in fees may be due to a number of factors including different 
State and Territory licensing requirements that determine child/staff ratios, 
accommodation costs and whether the fee includes charges for additional 



























3  A week of care is defined as 50 hours for Long day care, Family day care and Vacation care.
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For long day care centres, the Census includes tables on specific fees for 
different age groups ie. 1 year olds, 2 year olds and 3 year olds (the 3 year old 
fee is usually paid by the 4-5 year old age group as well). During the Census 
reference week the average weekly fee was $248 for 1 year olds, $242 for 2 year 
olds and $236 for 3 year olds. In 2004, the average fee for 1 year olds was $217, 
$211 for 2 year olds and $206 for 3 year olds.
Utilisation
Utilisation in this publication was measured as the total child hours paid for 
(where this was collected, otherwise total child hours attended) as a percentage 
of capacity. The capacity of services relates to the number of places available 
and the number of hours the service is open.
In 2006, the average utilisation in long day care centres was 74%, compared to 
85% in 2004. In 2006, the average utilisation in family day care schemes was 
63% (68% in 2004).
The decline in utilisation for long day care and family day care between 2004 
and 2006 can be attributed to a decrease in the number of child hours paid (see 
Results and Analysis, children), while the capacity of services has increased. 
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Children
As at March 2006, it was estimated that around 801,060 children (this includes 
an estimate of non-respondent services) attended Australian Government 
approved and supported child care services (this data measures occurrences 
of care and will include some double counting where children attend more than 
one service) (see Table E below). This is an increase of approximately 48,300  
(or 6%) since 2004. 
Of the children in Australian Government approved and supported child care, 
approximately 52% (420,110) were in long day care. This represents an increase 
of around 37,090 (or 10%) since 2004. In contrast, the number of children in 
family day care was 84,350 in 2006, down from 89,300 in 2004 and 95,630 in 
2002. During the same period, the number of family day care carers has also 
declined from 12,816 in 2002 to 12,018 in 2004 and 11,081 in 2006.
Between 2004 and 2006, the number of children accessing in home care 
services remained relatively stable (3,240 in 2004 and 3,200 in 2006). The 
number of children in outside school hours care services was 173,770 in 2006, 
compared to 160,790 in 2004 (an increase of 8%). The number of children in 






Est.	No. % Est.	No. % Est.	No. %
Long day care 367,140 50 383,020 51 420,110 52
Family day care 95,630 13 89,300 12 84,350 11
In home care 1,500 < 1 3,240 < 1 3,200 < 1
Outside school hours care 148,040 20 160,7901 21 173,770 22
Vacation care 103,560 14 101,710 14 107,280 13
Other service types 16,280 21 14,700 21 12,350 2
TOTAL 732,150 100 752,7601 100 801,060 100
Note: Percentages may not add to 100 due to rounding
(1) Note: This data differs from numbers published in the 2004 report due to changes in rounding.
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Ages	of	children	
Approximately 92% of children in Australian Government approved long day 
care services were under 5 years of age (see Figures 2a and 2b below). Nineteen 
per cent of children in long day care centres (17% in 2004) and in home care 
schemes (22% in 2004) were under 2 years of age. In May 2006 21% of children 
























9–10 years 11+ years
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At the time of the Census, 5% of children in Australian Government approved 
long day care centres attended school, the same as in 2004. In 2006, as in 2004, 
approximately 23% of children using family day care attended school.
Hours	of	attendance	per	week
While 93% of long day care centres open for 50 hours or more a week, only 
3% of children attended care for 50 hours or more. As in 2004, the Northern 
Territory and the Australian Capital Territory had the highest proportion of 
children in full-time long day care (34% and 20% respectively in care for 40 
hours per week or more). Tasmania had the lowest proportion of children in full-
time long day care (5% in 2006).  
The majority of children in long day care and family day care attended for less 
than 20 hours per week during the Census reference week. In long day care 
centres, more than half of children (58%) attended for less than 20 hours per 
week, and 24% attended for less than 10 hours per week. Sixty-four per cent of 
children in family day care attended for less than 20 hours and 34% attended for 
less than 10 hours per week. 
The hours of attendance for children attending in home care increased between 
2004 and 2006. In 2006, 16% of children attended for more than 50 hours per 
week compared to 12% in 2004.
The trend of increased hours of attendance for children using occasional care 
continued in the 2006 Census. In 2006, 38% of children using occasional care 
services attended for more than 10 hours, compared with 35% in 2004, 33% in 
2002 and 23% in 1999.
Paid	hours	per	week
As in previous Census years, paid hours of care for long day care centres, 
were on average higher than actual hours of care used (24 hours 50 minutes 
paid, 19 hours 53 minutes per week attended). The variation between paid 
and attendance hours can be attributed to both allowable absences and the 
difference between actual usage and hours booked and paid for. 
In family day care schemes, paid hours were also higher on average than 
actual hours of care used, with similar reasons for the variation. However, the 
difference was not as large as for long day care (18 hours 56 minutes of paid 
care per week and 18 hours 9 minutes per week attended).
Compared to 2004, the average number of paid hours for long day care has 
declined (from 26 hours and 29 minutes in 2004), while the number of hours 
attended has remained the same. The average number of paid and attended 
hours for family day care was greater in 2004 (19 hours 15 minutes paid, 18 
hours, 37 minutes attended) than in 2006.
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Priority	groups
Some groups in the population have been designated as a high priority for 
access to Australian Government approved and supported child care. At the time 
of the 2006 Census of Child Care Services, the highest priority group was for 
children who are at risk of serious abuse or neglect.  
The second highest priority group was children of a single parent who satisfies, 
or of parents who both satisfy the work/training/study test under section 14 of 
the A New Tax System (Family Assistance) Act 1999. The third highest priority 
group was all other children.  
Within each of these priority groups, the following priorities were applied (in 
no particular order): children from Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander families, 
children in families which include a disabled person, children in families on 
lower incomes, children from culturally and linguistically diverse backgrounds, 
children in socially isolated families and children of single parents.
Children	at	risk
Less than 1% of all children using care at May 2006 were referred because 
of risk of serious neglect or abuse. This has not changed since the 2004 and 
2002 Censuses.
Work-related	care	
The methodology used to collect information on work related care in the 2006 
Census was different to previous years. For example, the range of responses 
available to describe parents work/study status was changed slightly from 
previous Census years. For the first time in 2006 services were also given the 
option of filling out the Census via a custom designed computer application. 
Unlike the paper forms and electronic form lodgement systems, the custom 
computer application contained built in prompts that ensured that services 
provided information on the work/study status of both parents in two parent 
families. For this reason, data on work related care from the 2006 Census is not 
comparable to previous years.
During the 2006 Census reference week, 78% of children’s paid for hours in long 
day care centres were for work related care. In family day care, 80% of children’s 
paid for hours were for work related care.
The proportion of work related care was 93% for outside school hours care and 
90% for vacation care. Sixty-six percent of children’s paid hours for occasional 
care were for work related care.
page 18	 2006 CENSUS OF CHILD CARE SERVICES
Additional	needs	children
The Supplementary Services (SUPS) program supports Australian Government 
funded child care services to improve the quality of care provided by increasing 
the access and participation of children with additional needs and facilitating 
developmentally and culturally appropriate programs. The priority groups for 
SUPS support include children from diverse cultural and linguistic backgrounds, 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children, Australian South Sea Islander 
children, and children with a diagnosed disability. 
The Inclusion Support Subsidy (ISS) assists eligible child care services to 
improve their capacity to include children with ongoing high support needs. 
This can include support to the service for additional staffing to increase the 
child to staff ratio, relief for staff/carers to attend specialist training and access 
to specialist equipment. The ISS program replaced the Special Needs Subsidy 

































Approximately 2% of children in long day care (including long day care services, 
family day care schemes and in home care schemes) were identified as being 
from Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander families. Of children in long day care, 
Indigenous representation was highest in the Northern Territory with 7% of 
children. This compares with 4% of the total 0 to 4 year old Australian 
population identified as Indigenous or Torres Strait Islander in the 2006 ABS 
Census of Population and Housing.
At May 2006, the proportion of children with a disability using long day care 
(including long day care services, family day care schemes and in home 
care schemes) was 2.5%. This is a slight increase on the proportion (2.2%) 
reported in both 2004 and 2002. Within long day care, in home care had the 
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highest proportion of children with a disability (7.6% in 2006). This proportion 
represented a decrease on the 16.0% reported in 2004. Representation was 
lower in long day care centres (2.6%) and family day care (2.1%).
The proportion of children using long day care from a culturally diverse 
background at May 2006 was 12.1%. Children from culturally diverse 
backgrounds comprised 12.3% of children in long day care centres, 11.4% 
of children in family day care schemes and 4.7% of children in in home 
care schemes.
Child Care Benefit 
Child Care Benefit replaced Child Care Assistance and Child Care Cash Rebate 
from 1 July 2000. An estimated 548,654 families (this includes an estimate 
of non-respondent services) were assisted through Child Care Benefit fee relief 
at the time of the 2006 Census, up 6% on 2004. It is important to realise that 
those families that did not receive Child Care Benefit as fee relief are potentially 
able to claim their Child Care Benefit entitlement as a lump sum at the end of 
the financial year.  
Ninety per cent of all families using long day care centres, family day care and in 
home care schemes received some Child Care Benefit as fee relief (see Figure 4 
below). This was made up of 89% of families using long day care centres, 92% 
using family day care schemes and 95% using in home care schemes. Maximum 
Child Care Benefit was received by 29% of all families using long day care 
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Pre-school programs in child care
In addition to providing child care, a number of Australian Government approved 
and supported child care services also offer pre-school education programs.
In 2006, 48% of long day care centres (2,068) provided children attending their 
service with access to a pre-school program. Thirty two per cent of long day 
care services (1,375) offered an in-house pre-school program run by a qualified 
teacher4 and 14% (589) took children out to a local pre-school. Two per cent 
(104) offered both an in-house pre-school program run by a qualified teacher 
and took children out to a local pre-school.
At May 2006, 71,152 children aged between 3 and 4 years attended a long day 
care service with a pre-school program run in-house by a qualified teacher. Of 
these children, 57% (40,346) actually participated in these pre-school programs 
during the census week. This represents 22% of the total number of 3 and 4 year 
olds in long day care (186,020).
Staff 
For the 2006 Census, an estimated 90,485 paid staff and 11,926 family day 
care and in home care caregivers (this includes an estimate of non-respondent 
services) were involved in providing child care in Australian Government 




Long day care 57,816 64
Family day care schemes – coordination unit staff only 1,753 2
In home care schemes - coordination unit staff only 203 < 1
Outside school hours care services 14,547 16
Vacation care services 14,579 16
Occasional care services 874 1
Other service types 713 1
TOTAL 90,485 100
Note: Percentages may not add to 100 due to rounding
While these figures represent paid staff, there were also an estimated 1,440 
people (this includes an estimate of non-respondent services) assisting these 
services on an unpaid basis (e.g. volunteers, work experience students, parents 
and trainees).  
Staff	per	service
The average number of paid staff per service in long day care centres 
decreased from 12.1 in 2004 to 11.8 in 2006 (this includes an estimate for non 
responding services). 
4  Includes pre-school programs run by qualified early childhood education teachers only (excludes one and 
two year qualifications).
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Formal	qualifications	
Sixty-one percent of all long day care staff held a formal qualification in a 
children’s services related field (60% in 2004).
Between 2004 and 2006, the proportion of family day care caregivers with 
formal qualifications increased from 25% to 31%. The proportion of family day 
care staff in coordination units with formal qualifications remained consistent 
at 73%. In 2006, 67% of staff in in home care schemes and 47% of in home care 
carers had a qualification in a children’s services related field.
Of staff in long day care centres that held a formal qualification, 21% held 
their highest qualification in the field of teaching, 2% in nursing, 77% in 
a field relating to child care or other children’s services and 1% in other 
relevant fields56.
In 2006, 48% of staff in both outside school hours and vacation care services 
held a formal qualification in a children’s services related field. This was an 
increase on the 40% for outside school hours care and 41% for vacation care 
reported in 2004.
The proportion of staff with formal qualifications in multifunctional Aboriginal 
children’s services increased from 41% to 53% between 2004 and 2006. In 2006, 
63% of staff in occasional care services held a formal qualification, compared to 
58% in 2004.
In-service	training
In the twelve months prior to the 2006 Census, 77% of all staff (excluding 
those staff working in vacation care services and Aboriginal playgroups and 
enrichment programs) and 94% of caregivers undertook in-service training 
related to child care, financial or management subjects. This compares with 74% 
reported for staff and 82% reported for caregivers in the twelve months prior to 
the 2004 Census.  
Of long day care staff who had undertaken in-service training in the previous 
12 months, 19% undertook training for additional needs children, while 77% 
of staff undertook other child care related training courses. Eight per cent 
undertook management/financial training and 43% participated in other 
relevant training (e.g. First Aid Certificate)7.
Hours	worked	
The hours that staff worked varied by service type. In 2006, 60% of staff in long 
day care centres worked 30 hours or more per week, an increase on the 57% 
reported in 2004. Within long day care, the Northern Territory had the highest 
proportion of staff working 30 hours or more per week (70%), followed by 
Queensland and Western Australia (both 64%). On average long day care centre 
5 Includes qualifications in other human welfare and behavioural science fields.
6 Proportions do not add up to 100% due to rounding.
7 Proportions add up to more than 100% as staff may have undertaken more than 1 type of  in-service 
training.
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staff across Australia worked 28 hours and 57 minutes during the reference 
week of the 2006 Census.
Eighty-six percent of caregivers in family day care centres worked 30 hours a 
week or more in 2006. This is the same as 2004. For in home care caregivers, 
45% worked 30 or more hours a week in 2006, compared to 40% in 2004.
Major	type	of	work
The 2006 Census saw the introduction of a number of Children’s Services 
National Minimum Data Set items. This resulted in definitional changes to 
the classification of staff. In previous Censuses, child care staff was classified 
according to whether they spent the majority of their working day caring for 
children (contact staff ) or undertaking administrative/other duties (non-
contact staff ). In 2006, the distinction was made between ‘primary contact 
staff’ who spend the majority of their working day caring for children and ‘other 
contact staff’ who undertake a mix of contact/non-contact work. This change 
in definitions means that data from the 2006 Census is not comparable with 
previous years.
Eight-five per cent of staff in long day care were in a primary contact role, 7% 
were classified as ‘other contact’ and 4% were administrative staff. A further 
4% were classified as ‘other workers’ which includes staff who provide support 
services (e.g. cook, cleaner).
Summary Tables
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LONG DAY CARE SERVICES 
Staff Information
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IN HOME CARE SCHEMES 
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APPENDIX A page 213
Appendix A – Glossary 
Aboriginal Playgroups and Enrichment Programs: Informal self-help gatherings 
set up by parents to provide their very young children with opportunities to take 
part in group socialisation and development activities. They are run on culturally 
appropriate lines, encouraging children to learn and appreciate their traditions.
Additional Needs Groups: The following groups within the population have 
been designated as having a high priority for funded child care:
children at risk of serious abuse or neglect 
children in Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander families 
children from families with a culturally or linguistically diverse background.   
This includes children whose parents or guardians speak a language other 
than English at home.
disability related care—children who have a continuing disability including  
intellectual, sensory, or physical impairment, or children in families which 
include a disabled person
Age: Age of child as at the reference week.
Allowable Absences: Child Care Benefit (CCB) is paid for up to 30 allowable 
absence days for each child per financial year across all approved long day 
care, family day care, in home care and specialised outside school hours care 
services. Allowable absences can be taken for any reason. An absence from an 
occasional care service can be claimed where the session of care from which a 
child was absent had been booked and paid by the parent.
Approved Care: Approved care is child care approved by the Australian 
Government because it meets certain standards and requirements. This includes 
having a license to operate, qualified and trained staff, being open certain hours 
and meeting health, safety and other quality standards. Approved care services 
are approved by the Australian Government to accept Child Care Benefit directly 
from the Family Assistance Office on behalf of parents. This means that parents 
pay less out-of-pocket costs for child care.  
There are several types of approved child care services including long day care, 
family day care, in home care, outside school hours care, vacation care and 
occasional care.
Assessed Income: Assessed income is weekly family adjusted income.  Family 
adjusted income comprises family taxable income, adding in net rental property 
losses, tax-free pensions and benefits, the value of any adjusted fringe benefits 
exceeding $1,000, non-taxable foreign income, and subtracting any amounts a 
customer pays in child maintenance.
page 214 2006 CENSUS OF CHILD CARE SERVICES
Child care Assistance: Child care Assistance was a means tested payment to 
assist low and middle income families with the cost of child care. Child care 
Assistance was paid by the Australian Government to approved child care 
services on behalf of eligible families so fees could be reduced at the time of 
care. From 1 July 2000 this payment was subsumed (along with Child care Cash 
Rebate) into the Child Care Benefit.
Child Care Benefit (CCB): A payment made by the Australian Government to 
families to assist with the cost of child care. CCB can be paid to approved child 
care services on behalf of eligible families so fees can be reduced at the time 
of care. Alternatively, CCB may be claimed as a lump sum at the end of each 
financial year by eligible families who used approved care. 
Child Care Cash Rebate: The Child Care Cash Rebate paid families a percentage 
of their work-related child care costs. Care must have been provided by carers 
who were registered with the Health Insurance Commission. Child Care Cash 
Rebate provided families with cash reimbursement after they had paid for child 
care.
Child Care Tax Rebate (CCTR): An annual payment (or tax offset before 1 July 
2006) made by the Australian Government to assist eligible working families 
with the cost of child care. 
Children Attending: Those children who attended a service during the reference 
week or who regularly attend but were absent in that week and have paid for the 
place.
Children’s Services National Minimum Data Set (CSNMDS): A common set 
of data items, definitions and data standards pertaining to children’s services 
agreed to by all jurisdictions. The CSNMDS was developed by the Children’s 
Services Data Working Group which includes representatives from a number of 
commonwealth and state and territory government departments. 
Disabled Supplementary Services Program (DSUPS). An extra payment to family 
day care and in home care carers who care for children with disabilities or 
ongoing high support needs. From July 1st 2006 this program was replaced with 
the Inclusion Support Subsidy (ISS)
Equivalent full-time place: Care provided by a family day care or in home care 
service for 35 hours per week.
Family Day Care Scheme: A family day care scheme is a network of experienced 
caregivers who provide care and developmental activities in their own homes 
for other people’s young children. Schemes are administered and supported by 
central coordination units.
Fees: The Australian Government Census of Child Care Services defines a week 
of care as being equal to 50 hours for Long Day Care, Family Day Care and 
Vacation care. Fees are reported on a sessional basis For Outside School Hours 
Care and on an hourly basis for Occasional Care and In Home Care.
APPENDIX A page 215
Hours Attended: Refers to actual hours children attended during the reference 
week. For children who usually attend but are absent during the reference week 
and have paid for the place, zero hours are recorded.
Hours Paid: Refers to hours paid for child care during the reference week. The 
number of hours paid will be different from hours attended if the service charge 
fees when a child is absent from care. For more information on absences see 
‘Allowable Absences’.
Inclusion Support Subsidy (ISS): assists Australian Government-funded child 
care services to support the inclusion of children with on-going high support 
needs into mainstream child care. This includes children from culturally and 
linguistically diverse backgrounds, including refugee children; children with 
ongoing high support needs, including those with a disability; and Aboriginal or 
Torres Strait Islander children.
Inclusion and Professional Support Program (IPSP): an integrated and 
consolidated approach to meeting the inclusion and professional support needs 
of child care services. The aim of the program is to promote and maintain high 
quality child care and inclusion for children in child care services by increasing 
the skill level of carers and service staff in line with nationally consistent 
priorities.
In home care: Where an approved carer provides care in the child’s home. 
Families eligible for in home care include families where the parent/s or child 
has an illness/disability, families in rural or remote areas and parents working 
shift work or non-standard hours, families with multiple births (more than two) 
and/or more than two children under school age, or with a breastfeeding mother 
working from home.
Jobs, Education and Training (JET) Program: The JET Program provides 
additional assistance to people receiving pensions or payments through 
Centrelink because they are sole parents, carers, widowed or low income 
families.
Long Day Care Service: Long day care is a centre based form of child care 
service. Long day care services provide quality all day or part-time care for 
children of working families and the general community. Private operators, local 
councils, community organisations, employers or non-profit organisations may 
run these services.
Mobile Children’s Service: Mobile children’s services are mobile resource units 
carrying children’s services to families in rural and remote areas. They offer 
occasional care, school holiday care, playgroup sessions, child care, activities 
for older children, and toy and book library services. They also provide support 
and advice for parents, including health, social support, welfare and community 
needs. They may be linked with toy library services.
Multifunctional Aboriginal Children’s Service (MACS): MACS is a service 
designed to help Aboriginal communities with their child care needs as well as 
with social and development needs. These services can include different types 
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of child care depending on the community needs (eg. playgroups, centre based 
long day care, occasional care, and outside school hours care).
Multifunctional Children’s Service: Multifunctional children’s services offer a 
range of child care services from a single centre, for children 0-12 years in rural 
and remote areas to meet the care needs of both working and non-working 
parents.
Occasional Care Service: Provides care mainly for non-school children. These 
services cater mainly for the needs of families who require short term care for 
their children. This Census includes occasional care centres funded prior to 
August 1986 and centres receiving the formula funding introduced in August 
1986.
Outside School Hours Care Service: Outside school hours care services provide 
care for school aged children before and/or after school during the school term. 
Some services also provide care on ‘pupil free’ days. The services usually make 
use of established facilities such as schools, community halls, and recreation 
centres. For the purpose of the Census, services offering both before and after 
school hours care have been counted as one service, rather than two separate 
services.
Priority of Access: When the 2006 Census was conducted the Australian 
Government’s Priority of Access Guidelines for services were as follows (in 
descending order):
a child at risk of serious abuse or neglect 
a child of a single parent who satisfies, or of parents who both satisfy, the  
work/training/study test under section 14 of the Family Assistance Act. 
any other child. 
Within each category the following children are to be given priority: children in 
Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander families; children in families which include a 
person with a disability; children in families on low incomes; children in families 
from culturally or linguistically diverse backgrounds; children in socially isolated 
families; children of single parents.
Qualifications in a children’s services related field: Include qualifications in 
the fields of teaching (early childhood related, primary or other), child care 
and other children’s services, nursing (including Mothercraft Nursing), human 
welfare studies and services, behavioural sciences and any other child care 
related qualification. Qualifications may be held at the level of post graduate 
degree, graduate diploma or graduate certificate, bachelor degree, advanced 
diploma, diploma, Certificate III or IV, Certificate level I or II, or other relevant 
certificate.
Service Types: This refers to the type of child care being offered eg. centre 
based long day care, family day care, outside school hours care.
Supported Care: Australian Government supported child care refers to service 
types which receive funding from the Australian Government but are not 
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approved services (see definition of approved care). Service types which are in 
this category are mobile services and toy libraries, multifunctional aboriginal 
children’s services and Aboriginal Playgroups.
These services are not licensed and are not required to meet quality assurance 
standards. Parents using these services are therefore not eligible to receive the 
Child Care Benefit (CCB) or Child Care Tax Rebate (CCTR). 
Special Needs Subsidy Scheme (SNSS): Assists Australian Government-funded 
child care services to support the inclusion of children with high ongoing 
support needs into mainstream child care. This includes children with diagnosed 
disabilities, children undergoing continuing assessment for disabilities or 
developmental delay, and refugee children who have been subjected to torture 
or trauma. 
Staff: Includes all paid staff and unpaid helpers who worked for the service 
during the reference week.
Supplementary Services (SUPS) Program: Assistance is available free of charge 
to child care services to build skills and resources to ensure the successful 
inclusion of children with additional needs. The priority groups are children 
with a disability, Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander children, Australian South 
Sea Islander children and children from culturally and linguistically diverse 
backgrounds. 
Toy Library Services: Toy libraries lend toys and games to children’s services 
and give advice on their appropriateness to a child’s developmental stage. They 
enable services to provide a variety of suitable toys at low cost. They are linked 
with mobile children’s services.
Utilisation: Utilisation refers to the level of usage of a service, and can be 
measured in a number of ways:
capacity to take on more children 
average hours of attendance per child 
total hours of attendance over time in comparison to the growth in places. 
In this publication, utilisation is defined as total child hours paid for (where 
that is collected, otherwise total child hours attended) as a percentage of total 
capacity. 
Vacation Care Service: Vacation care services provide care for school children 
during the school holidays.
Work Related Care: Care required for children when both parents, or a sole 
parent, are in the labour force (full-time or part-time), actively seeking work, 
studying or training for employment. Includes one parent with a disability and 
not working and the other parent work related.
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Appendix B – Full list of data items in the Census 
The following information from the 2006 Census covers all service types and 
may relate to some services only. The information was classified by:
SERVICE INFORMATION
Number of services
Weeks of operation per year
Hours of operation per day/session
Weekend opening
Physical setting 
How service is managed
Service owned or managed by corporation
Recommended fees by age
Fees charged by age
Standard sessional fee
Usual hours per session
Number of children for whom SNSS/ISS assistance was received
SUPS/IPSP assistance asked for
Type(s) of SUPS/IPSP assistance received
Number of children per special needs groups assisted through SUPS/IPSP
Carers receiving DSUPS/ISS payments
Levies charge to parents (e.g. administration levy, caregiver levy)
Funding from Australian Government Child Care Support Program
Type of services to which Australian Government Child Care Support Program 
relates
Licensed places
Approved Equivalent full time (EFT) places
Approved EFT places offered
CCB places offered at any one time
Maximum number of children to whom child care is offered at any one time
Employer provided places
Number of carers registered with service
Provide pre-school program in-house
Number of children taken to local pre-school
Type(s) of services provided
Home visits conduced
Use of bus to transport children to and from centre
Source of payment for transport bus
Kilometres travelled in reference week
Kilometres travelled in the year prior to the reference week
Links to other service types
Location where activity was provided (MOB services only)








Percentage of CCB (if applicable) provided for child during collection week
Number of children eligible for CCB in child’s family
Pre-school received as a service activity 
Children taken out to preschool 
Hours charged for child during collection week
Actual hours of attendance during collection week
Attendance at school
Pattern of attendance (MACS only)




parent(s) with a disability 
 referred because child at risk of serious abuse/neglect 
Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander 
Childs parents of guardians speak a language other than English at home 






Hours worked during collection week
Paid or unpaid
Main type of work performed during collection week
Role during collection week
Proportion of time spend on administration and client/carer support 
Employment status
Employment/contract type
Years of experience in children’s services sector
Years of employment with service
Years employed as a contact worker
Field of study of highest qualification
Highest level of attainment in a children’s services related field
Current study 
In-service training in the year prior to the reference week
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ADDITIONAL INFORMATION FOR CAREGIVERS
Number of caregivers own children (under 5 years) in their care during hours 
that care was provided
Caregiver location
Whether recommended fees are charged
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Appendix C 
Further information 
The Australian Government Department of Education, Employment and 
Workplace Relations would be pleased to provide you with further information 
relating to this publication. 
For enquires please contact
E-mail:  childcare.census@deewr.gov.au
This publication does not include all statistics collected in the 2006 Australian 
Government Census of Child Care Services. Some unpublished tables are 
available upon request. See Appendix B for a full list of the items that were 
collected.
For general information or queries on Australian Government Child Care Support 
please visit http://www.deewr.gov.au  or phone the Australian Government 
Department of  Education Employment and Workplace Relations on  
1300 363 079**
** For the cost of a local call unless calling from a mobile phone.
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